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Preface
Physical Education is part of the school curriculum. Its overall aim is to help students develop an
active life-style and acquire good health, physical fitness, and bodily-co-ordination by means of
teaching them various sports skills and knowledge. It further helps promote the qualities of desirable
moral behaviors, co-operation in communal life, the ability to make decisions, and the appreciation of
aesthetic movements. It also develops students’ confidence and generic skills. These together with
the nurturing of positive values and attitudes in PE, are foundations for students’ life-long and life-wide
learning.

Objectives
Through Physical Education students are enabled to
1. concentrate on their own whole-body development, by being encouraged to participate in physical
activities that can strengthen their body and enhance their self-image;
2. experience the need for hard work and others’ encouragement, by taking part in physical training;
3. apply the knowledge of Physical Education in real-life situations, so as to develop generic skills
such as communication skills, critical thinking skills, collaboration skills, creativity and aesthetic
appreciation;
4. acquire and apply basic skills in different physical activities including games and competitions, as
well as to participate actively and regularly in PE-related co-curricular activities; and
5. apply the theories of physical activities and training principles in a health-related fitness program.

Physical Education Learning and Teaching Strategies in LKKC
In LKKC, learning and teaching in the PE KLA are effectively delivered by:
1. using different learning modes such as group work and sport competitions to arouse students’
interest in Physical Education;
2. project learning, in which students can broaden and deepen the understanding of the subject
knowledge;
3. using information technology to enhance teaching and learning;
4. adopting a life-wide learning approach to encourage students to participate in co-curricular
physical activities;
5. organizing a variety of school teams to develop students’ talents, and by participating in more
inter-school competitions, students can get more experiences in facing successes and failures;
and
6. encouraging students to participate in PE activities both within and beyond the school campus to
enrich the learning experiences of upper form students.
The javelin and long jump lessons: developing students’ physical competence
and knowledge of movement, one focus of our Physical Education

Dipping enhance students’ fitness

Arousing students’ interest by using different learning modes such as group work and sports
competitions
Nowadays, the goals of Physical Education extend beyond
encouraging individuals to pursue an active, vigorous and
healthy lifestyle, to nurture their attitudes and social skills.
Via group tasks and activities, our students can improve
their communication and collaboration skills. Their interest
in the subject is further enhanced. Peer interaction also
triggers and strengthens the motivation for improvement in
performance. And by having competitions during lesson
time, the students can build up team spirit, learn to handle
pressure properly and position the drive for excellence.

Let’s salute to our coach Mr. Yip.

Regular physical activities can increase aerobic fitness and
muscle strength; improve blood lipids, reduce osteoporosis,
enhance blood glucose control and raise psychological
well-being. To take these benefits as far as possible, in most
physical education lessons, the teaching work plans would
include long-distance running around the school as a main
theme.
Starting from Form One, and through to Form Six, our
students would have long-distance running practice in every
lesson. At the end of each term, we have an examination in
long-distance running. Therefore, they need to practice well
during lessons.

Evaluate athletes’ performance

Students attend to the teacher’s instructions, to make the best out of the physique-building activities.

Are all of you ready? Let’s start!

Get set. Go!!

(Aerobic fitness training starts by having running exercise in the school proximity.)

Broadening and deepening students’ understanding of the knowledge in Physical Education
by project learning
Project learning is a powerful learning and teaching strategy to promote students’ abilities in
independent and self-directed learning. Besides, project learning can connect the related knowledge,
skills, values and attitudes that may be cross-KLAs in nature, and provide life-wide learning
experiences beyond the formal PE lesson time.
In order to lead students to have a healthy lifestyle which is essential for whole-person development,
all Form One students need to do a project about health-related fitness.
Students are to elaborate on the definitions of health-related fitness. In each lesson, they need to go
through the following tests:
1. Flexibility test --- by using the sit and reach equipment. Students need to sit in front of the box
by touching the box with their hands.
2. Cardio-respiratory fitness test --- by 9-minute run. They need to calculate how many laps they
are running, to see whether they are good or not.
3. Muscle strength test --- by handgrip test. It is to test their forearm strength.
4. Muscle endurance test --- by doing sit-ups and push-ups. They need to calculate the number of
repetitions within one minute.
5. Body composition test --- by skin-fold test. Students are asked to check their body fat of different
parts of the body.
Under these five categories of investigation, students are to collect data, analyze them and make
decisions.
Through project learning, students can determine their own pace of learning and with a flexible use of
time. They are free to search, analyze, organize, and report the collected stuff in a creative way. The
sense of satisfaction and achievement so evoked would elevate their motivation in learning in the area
of physical education.
Parts of the reports shown below are from a student’s project work:

The analysis reports brought much excitement to the students because the data described the real situation in class.

Enhancing students’ interest by organising Physical Education activities in and
beyond formal lesson time within and outside school campus
Sports Club
Our school’s Sports Club has a long history. The Club provides opportunities for schoolmates to take
part in various sports-related events in order to promote sports and all-rounded developments among
them. In addition, we hope, through these activities, our schoolmates would learn to cope with
victories and losses with true sportsmanship in all aspects of their future life.
Activities
Through the years, the Sports Club has held a large variety of activities to achieve its goals.
yearly events include:

Popular

3-on-3 basketball competition
football competition
inter-house volleyball competition
Aims
Via these competitions/activities we offer chances for schoolmates who are not able to take part in
inter-school competitions to experience the high pitch of these events and in which they may show
their talents and strengths. It is generally misunderstood that our post-exam camps are specially
organized for those who are good at sports. In fact, we are trying to design it to be suitable for those
schoolmates who do not like sports very much but are willing to have fun from it.

Enriching students’ experience by encouraging them to participate in various
sports competitions
In order to develop students’ talent and well-train some elite athletes, our school develops many
school teams, such as basketball team, volleyball team, cross-country team, athletic team, badminton
team, table-tennis team, handball team, swimming team and squash team. They participate in not only
inter-school competitions, but also territory-wide and worldwide ones. By participating in various
competitions, students can get more experiences in facing successes and failures.

New Territories Secondary Schools Outstanding Athlete Awards winners

